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crown-lands ot the Guikow ir slate and in the Moolukgeeree
districts of Katecu ir and the Mvhce Kauta    \Vhate\er the
evidence m his. possession, the complainant, instead of using it,
most frequentlv preferred compelling the defendant to undeigo
an ordeal or to take an oath, and the defendant, on the other
hand often sought to anticipate his assailant b\ referring the
matter through him to the same judicium Dei    Thus, the
point in dispute was often determined bj the success of one of
the parties in putting the other upon Ins trial bj oath or ordeal,
for, especially m the case of persons of character, it was held
more creditable to retire from the contest altogether than to
maintain it upon the ordeahstic ground    There is a descrip-
tion of the ordeal, wluch is remarkably consonant with existing
practice in Renaudot's Arabian travellers    'In the Indies,'
sav thev, * -when one man accuses another of a crime punishable
with death, it is customarv to ask the accused if he is willing
to go through the tual bv lire ,   ind, if he answers in the
affirmative, they heat a piece of iron till it is red hot, this
done, thev tell him to stretch iorth his hand, and, upon it,
thej put seven leaves of a tree they have in the Indies,1 and
1 upon these leaves thej put the red hot iron,  and, in this
condition, he walks backwards and forwards for some tune,
' and then throws off the iron    Immediately after this, they
' put his hand into a leathern bag, which they seal with the
*	prince s signet, and if, at the end of three davs, he appears
' and declares that he has suffered no hurt, they order him to
take out his hand, when, if no sign of fire is seen, they
declare him innocent, and delivered from the punishment
which threatened him , and his accuser is condemned to pay
' a man of gold as a fine to the prince
1 Sometimes they boil water in a caldron till it is so hot that
' no one may approach it, then they throw an iron ring into
' it, and command the person accused to thrust his hand down,
' and bring up the Ting The accuser is in this case also to pay
*	a man of gold *
4 In the vicinity of my village/ says a Goozeratee author
of the present day, * there is a tree called the "thief s hmbaro,"
1 The burr tree is the tree here alluded to We have ourselves seen
this ordeal employed The leaves usually protect the person from injury

